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Cornerstone for $5,000,000 State House LaidUnion Chiefs Say
Rail Strike Call

New Record Set

in Sugar Beets

12.77 Tons to Acre Raised in

rovd that the still wss tiswl in
milking liquor, theru can lie no con.
vutU'ii on that point, the court held.
The division whs rendered In connec-

tion with a tlospcr county rase, where
two biothi'ts wore found with a still
III their posaiweliin. They rlullni-- d

It was I'lirrhawd to distill wslsr and
llmre was no evidence to the contrary.

PosarsMon of Still in Mom e
.Nut Violation of Liquor Law
Lincoln, Nov. 1 J 8mtuI l'os

s sslon of a still In a private rMi'w e
Is not sulthicnt evidence to waiiuiit
inn vlct Ion umhr the pwhlbltwm law
un.W-- r a iWlslon hunl4 down toriuy

by the eupiaine court. Lnlosa It Is
Issued for Nov. 15

North Platte Valley
of Nehraxka.Letter Purported to Pr From

Hiottttliluff, Neh Nov. 1J. Hpe
rlnl H-- new hlnh mark for acre pro

Men Who Did Not Ohry
Walkout, Issued to Santa

Fe Shopmen.
ductlon ff sugar beets litis been set
In the North Platte valley of a

this year, records of the scales iorai30n.d6en & (Da
of the flrcat Western r)iisr companym ahow, with an average of 12.77 tonsAltiunucniun. N. M., Nov, It Clr

rulnr letters addii-nn-- "to Ml! think to the acre.
Intf shop employe. Haul ra '

tun," signtd "The Commit pur
The previous record was In 1915,

when tlia tonnage averaged 11. 05 to
porting to have been drafts! by the aure. The acre production fell
union railroad shopmen, who did nut to 2I In If 17.
ulM--y the order to strike July J, or

Cutting down the total number nf
who hnva returned to work since thu arris planted to beefs, and better our
(lute, railing a aerond ttrlka for No tlvatlon of the crop this year are
vemliiT 15, tin been aent to nil point given as reasons for the higher proon tha Hun in re, union ImtlTS her duction. The sugar content of the

"ej r"L"- - J Isaid lut night. b-- has fallen off ellghtly, however,
to an average of 15 per cent. Killing"Thera I bilng drafted and clrculnV

frost In ruld October, blighting the
haves, Is held to tie responsible forV a. J. Tfcaw

ed by a committee leprcst-ntln- tha
employs In one of tha Urgent shops
(in tha Vanta K aystem, hut no names
can ha uei-i- l at thla tlina for reasons
which you will umlvrsiund," la the

this.

A Freshening
Touch To a

Dark tailleur could not
be accomplished in a
better way than by
wearing a w hite
vestee.

Organdies and voiles
adorned with Irish
crochet or filet and
val laces make up
smart little models
with Peter Pan or
high collars. Some
with cuffs, others
without, but all very
reasonably priced.

Msia Floor

Keports from Tiering and Tluyurd
factory dletrlrts show the tonnage is

.running slightly higher per acre thanstorilng lnleiunt ut tha letter,
Tha litter then states that "It In the Hcottsbluff and Mltohell ills

trlcts.unnei'i ary fur ua to ssy to you
that tha company - making no homl

uy In hi kin tha strike; tha ejul
Iteoause of advances In the sugsr

market end the comparatively lowffmenL la In tha moat deplorable condl cost of beet lalior this year, the re
lion now It hue aver been and tha turn per aero on the crop bid fair

to be the highest In the history ofsituation la dully growing worae, and
!hra tan he only (ma ulllmute out the vultey. With $5 a ton guaran
tome-- the unions are going to win, teed to the growers for their beots,

and In addition a share In the selling"At thla point, we Iihv endured
thu auffi'rlng of a gulliv .iHence prlee of suuar, It seems possible that
Just aa long ai w are g J. to en the beets may bring, ultimately, $7 a
(Jure It fiml we are going to muke w wit n ton, or t least ffl.SO,
a, treul (or liberty at V) a. m., No
vmlier 15."

The cloning statement la " Let go;
Stunt Flyer to Perform

at Ord During Celebration100 per cent all points."
Tha letter hears data of November

7, hut there la nothing to Indicate
Ord, Nub., Nov, 13. (Special.)

ford day Is to he celebrated In Ord
Thursday, Merchants are offeringwhere It was written. Union lead

cue here, howvj-- , dedure It Is gen bargains from November ' to It. On

Newness
for Men

Three new Aratex
Bomi-Ko- ft collars.
TherQ are many points
in their favor they
are 00ft and flexible,
will not crack or
wrinkle, stiff yet un-

starched, preshrunk
and banded to insure

perfection of fit.
35c each or 3 for $1.

Interwoven cashmere
and silk and wool hose
have arrived for the
wintry days. They
come in all shades of
heather with a smart
dropstitch effect.

Outingr flannel night-shir- ts

in Universal
make are priced $1.50,
$2 and $2.50.

the lust day there will be a monster
celebration. J fund ore expected to

Battle Creek Man Receives be here from Hargent and Loup City.
A stunt flyer has been engaged and
a parade consisting of floats repre$11.10 for Shorthorns Here
senting the various business housesTwo load of mixed Hliorthorn year

link's averaging vnl pounds were ond fratcrnnl organizations will be on
tbo program.brought In yesterday by ., O. Mass

man from Hut tie Creek and were sold

Chiropractic Free Clinic
on tha local market for $11.40 a hun
dred.

Mr. MasMinnn said feeding opera
tlons around Battle Creek were heav
ier than usual this year and that he
hud In the feed lota about 80 head of
the same kind brought In yesterday,
lie also an Id he hod 60 heud of heavy
steera on feed.

for Children
Dr. Burhorn and hit (rn-ls-t hnM

S fr cllnle dally fur children under
it yttri of mt from 1 u H P. M.
SulU 4M-- 2 Btourltl.i BMff.

The Cllnle I held In Council Bluffi,
(12 Wickhsm Block, torn 4 to p. m.
dally.

Phone JAclnon 6347 or Co. Bluff
1076 fur sppofntmtnt.

Any child (uttering from any ab-

normality will be given the advsnUs
of receiving tht benefit of Chirnprsctle
adjustment without any obligation
whatsoever to tin patient.

"We had a bumper corn crop In my
section," sold Mr. Mussman, "and
very little of It will he sold to the
elevators, where 55 cents a bushel Is The (op picture shows portion of

being paid. The entire com crop will the crowd of, 8,000 Ncliraskan who
viewed the laying of the cornerstone

his dedication address, IJelow at the
ri;ht Is a picture of Col, i. If. I'resson
of Omaha offering the Invocation at
the ceremonies.

Lincoln Armistice day. The picture
wafs taken a the cornerstone was
being lowered Into position. .

Itelow at the left Is shown Col.
Alvln M. Owsley, national commander

of the American legion, laying the
cornerstone of the new tapltol, whhh
is dedicated to American fallen sol-

diers. Below at the center Is a pic-

ture of Colonel Owsley delivering

be fed to livestock and there will be
many who will buy corn for feed." of the new $5,000,000 state house at

'ensions Granted
Nebraska Residents

Washington, D.-- C, Nov. 13,(i?ne- -

Underthings
for Small Girls

i Bloomers of an extra
fine quality black
sateen for the little
miss from 2 to 8

years. 58c and $1.35.

H Knickerbocker draw-
ers daintily fashioned
of nainsook or cam-
bric with trimmings
of lace and embroi-
deries. Sizes 2 to 12.
65c to $1.25.

tf One lot of knicker-
bockers and drawers
in a good quality
cambric (not all
sizes), for 49c each.

Second Floor

son, during a blinding rain. A Ford
touring car driven by Henry Mauer,
end carrying Ida Fuller, Lillian Oer-lin-g

and Jack Dlttberner, collided with
an automobile belonging to V. 11.

Flcnnor and driven by W, Potson,
Those In the cars suffered minor
bruises and scratches. The 'touring
car turned over.

The Gloves
for Winter

Come in an infinite va-

riety of models. Here
are some strap-wri- st

gauntlets fashioned of
Kayser's chamoisette.
They are colored In
brown, gray, beaver,
coffee and oak. Priced
from $1.25 to $2.50 a
pair.

Then, too, there are
strap-wri- st gauntlets
in novelty fabrics of
leather, camel or bea-
ver colorings. $2.75
to $3.50.

57 clal Teleirram.) Nebraska pensions
granted Krtwene g llanshew, Shelby,
$30; Ilattlo E. Boyd, Fremont, 130;

Free Lecture on Christian Science
at

. DRUID HALL, 2414 Ames Ave.,
Monday and Tuesday evenings,

November 13 and 14
at eight o'clock

By Frank H. Leonard, C.S.B., of Chicago
Vt itr the ausplcts of Third Church of CbrUt. Scientist, of Omaha.

Mr, Leonard Is a member ef h Board of Lactursship of tht Mother Church,
the First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, MsstachuMtts.

Sunday School of Pawnee
County Hold Convention

Table Rock, Neb., Nov. 1J. (Spe-
cial.) The district Sunday School con-
vention fo Pawnee county, has Just-bee-

held In the Christian church at
Table Rock, with a good audience
present. Papers were read and ad-

dresses made, a well as readings by
children, Including one by
Mary Marie Hnlzda, Officer were
elected for the coming year as fol-

lows; Charles Binder, president; Merle
Cook, vice president; Mrs. Avis Tay-
lor, secretary, The county president,
WlllBim Pctra of Pawnee City, pre-
sided at the meeting.

Road Conditions
August Mulone, Holdrege, $15; Aldora
Buffalo, Lincoln, 130; Maggie K.
Campbell, nurketf, $30; Benjamin I.
Robinson, Litchfield, $20; Frances K.
Price, Mncobi. $30; Jane Itagan,
Hldney, 130; Mary A. Tlatt, Cook,

rriil.bJ If the Omaha Aula f lub.)
All roaili cut of Omaha ar prf(lrlly

Impumtil. All stations report itUI Min-
ing, Some snow at Csntral ('Ity during
tbs nlsht.

$30; KiiRenn V. Krause, Blair, $12;
Sarah, J. Ditncanson, Hastings, $30;
Martha V, Irwin, Lincoln, $30; Hut- -

ton E. Woods, Columbus, $16; LizzieGood ntes, North Platto, $30; Bert Lalng,
Alliance, $12; Mary J. Horan, Omaha,

30; Annie A. ZllclfJ Omaha $1; Wll- -f

Autos Smanh in Blinding
Rain on Road Near Madison

Madison, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special,)
A nearly-fata- l accident occurred Sat-

urday nfght at the foot of the Funk
hill, a mile and a half north of Madl- -

Ham Johnson, Grand Island, $20;mince pie: Anna Maria Bcnolken, Omaha, $30;
Emmagene Hill, Bloomlngton, $30;
Alice Hnsklne,. Rock, $30; Mathilda
Wendorff, Western, $3(7; . Mathilda
Rlrhter, Burkett. $30; Cecelia A.

The

Remington'

NOa 12

Hlett, Sidney, $30, and Oeorge J.
Lemmon, Thurston $12.

ihrouahegionnaireu at Ord Hold
Three-Da- y Benefit Frolic

-. ar wOrd, Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special.) Fi
delity post of the American Legion d 7 lff&ound up a three-da- frolic Saturday

efevening. The local opera house whs
used by the Legion for an Indoor
carnivol. One number of especial

was a song written by C. S.

at

Heinz Mince Meat is
what makes the mince
pie so good Delicious
fruits, fragrant spices
of Heinz' own impor-
tation, choice ingredi-
ents throughout de-liciou-

sly

blended and
seasoned by skilled ex-

perts .in Heinz spot--

less kitchens.

HEINZ
MINCE MEAT

Newest of
atsnn, a captain during the world

AllVEHTIHEMKXT.

HOW TO DARKEN
GRAYHAIR

A Cincinnati Barber Tells How to
Make a Remedy for Gray Hair.

A well known resident of Cincin-

nati, O., who has been a barber for
more than 40 years, recently made
the following statement; .

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix-
ture at home at very little cost that
will darken gray hulr and make It
soft and glossy. To a half-pin- t of
water add 1 ounce of buy rum, a, small
box of Barbo Compound and 14 ounce
glycerine. Theae Ingredients can be
bought at any drug store at very
little cost. Apply to the hair twice
a week until the desired shade Is ob-

tained. This will moke a gray-haire-

person look 20 years younger. It Is

easy to use, doe not color the most
delicate scalp, is not sticky or greusy
end does not rub off "

Scenic Marvelsar. with music composed by Chnrles
raff. Jr., entitled. "Idly Dreaming."
he Legion cleared $600, which will

bo used In paying for the new Legion
hall.

Montana to Get Cars.
Helena, Mont., Nov. 13. Relief
nin the severe car shortage under
hlch Montana shippers of grain and
e etock nre now suffering will soon
available, according to advices re

ceived by the Montana railroad com-

mission In a telegram from St. I'aul.

Why Experiment With Untried, Uncertain Grades of Coal?

yflP!lr3L&KI
This most fssclnitlng panorama of colorful

crags and viataa ia reached by

Rock Island Lines
Golden State Limited

Sserteel-eaica- aal roete le Sea Diefe.

Carrlto Gorge la only one of the many points
el Interest on the short. Interesting route to
CaUlormathe Golden State Limit way. The
Imperial Valley, Lower California (Ntesico), the
mysterious desert, the mountalna, the plains
these ere yours to behold, a at ens: Journey of
Infinite variety.

On thla train, famoua for twenty year, yoti
travel duevt to either Los Angeles. 5eete
lurbsre or San I'ieft ever the touts l low

autie. Lvtry atu.e a mJa away from winter,

ti karsal!aa.

Call, See and Listen
Call at our salesroom wrjere the new Remington No. 12

is being demonstrated. You will recognize the familiar
Remington design and the noteworthy Remington features

the Self-Starte- r, the Natural Touch and the many other
betterments which are significant of Remington progress.

See the improvements which have been made to an
already tried and proved machine the spiral, piano-wir- e

anvil, tne new platen and bail, the noise-eliminati- ng escape-
ment, the sound-proo- f side plates.

listen and you will realize at once why these refine-

ments have been added. You will listen in vain for the
usual clicks and taps and hums. They nre practically gone.

The price of the new No. 12 is $U0-o- nly $7.50 more
than the price of the Standard Correspondence Remington

a very small premium to pay for otficc quiet.
rVrffcrnirTurunu are nuw bting held

Remington Typewriter Company

Has Good Coal for You
Stored in Clean, Dry Bins

EXCELLENT QUALITY-PRIC- ES RIGHT
-- - -

amaartwteat aVaf rw--es "
Spadra (Arkansas Anthracite)
Semi-Anthraci- te

Capitol (Montgomery County, 111.)

Rock Springs, Wyoming Lump or Nul

Real Penniylvani Anthracite
Petroleum Carbon
Economy (Franklin County, 111.)

Colorado lNiffer Head Lump
te asasia iw

5From KtAtai C ' f!

rv. r.uiu .uikJ ird and towtal ataee. jLJ.er and h M t Aitiea dun Kaaaaa

City al U U aiy.Mm fee
a Aece" r.J idUawtk imm

Ml.i4 saweisei efse Hfwi
(hmiw oeht. LleM

J aW.aa.U. fM.Mt..abkjadl

Hardwood Chunks for Fireplaces Cut to Length

Arc You Getting Satisfactory Results From the Coal You
Are Now Burning?

Lei Our Coal Caperta Tell You Which Crado Is Best Adapted for Your Uo

SUWEJERLAWE) BROS. CO.
THE BUT IN COAL SINCE 113

Phone KE nwood 0934 34th and Bell line

210 S. 18th St., Arthur Bldg, Omaha, Neb.
Telephone JA ckeon 2176

isvi
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